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Rent contrcl
pay rent.fhere j-s
enploy ai panel cf
nore control cver
lon.ft ls still t
to becone :f us.

j-s no sc.l-ution tc the prcblen cf having to
no such thing as rtfair renttrranJ seeking to
experts to decide vrhat lstrfairilqi_ves us nc
our lives thanvre have ln the present situat-

he lan.Jlordror thettexpertstt decldlng what is
lile herve had encugh of v,rast-

ing ou-r time trying to influeri-
ce ccuncil br:reaucrats to change
the conCitlons of crlr lives.V/e
advocate thet people take thigs
into their own hands.

In Sydney ,ln recent years
hunc'lrec1s of pecple have stopped.
paying rent, collectively occup- .ying housing :in.l decla.ring it
as sccial wealth bel:nging to
the whole h.r:nan ccnnr:nity.Fcr
the I squatters ' an i.nvaluable
experi-nent in the self nanage-
ment cf thei-r'ovrn lives.Ilven
evlcticn does not mean the end

of the expe::ience r lnthat other
people can see the benefits of
rent refusal and this could 1eaJ,
to the a,bcli-shnent of rent and

all the other capitalist'social
reLations.,

\nle feel th-t refcrns scught
by tenantsr rutj-ons are erroneous
These reforns nre rerely bencl
aid,s adni-nistered to the spu:t-.
ing jugular veins rip;>e.-i lcng
ago fron our necks hy Capital, ,,i

Vrle will never be satisfied as
long as the master-slaie relat-
ionship r;f 1anc1lord and tenant :exists, and as long as vre are

VTe invite connunicati-cn:
Syclney Anerchc-Synd"ic alist s,

41f King st. ,
Newbow-n.
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subjected t1 the tryanny cf capltal cver our lives.The racvement
continues arourr"cl thq globc in the 'fcrn cf rent stri-kesrsquatting,
and.cccupations.V/e are not for ttfaj-r renttr,but fcr no rent at allt !
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Smoklng dope ttlegal]y" is rro sclution to the
totallty of {lur cppression.What real difference w111
it nake to our everydg.y lives if we can "leggalJ-yrr
snoke narijuana openly?We srnoke it openly right now
1V111 the lonelyranxiorisrb,rring l1ves we live sudden-
ly change?WiII cur bosses innerllately turn to ice?
Will pollce chi-efs choke tc death on gilnt rftches;

Leg?lisatLon neans :Cane1 Filtersr.-4cap'iiIco
GoldrSalem longs...si-nging the prnises of the
rip-off tobacco cr:np,:nles :ItPaIraRa RedrPanana Red,

Buy till you die and work ttil your deadttr
We have had^ enough of br:ying and worki-ng,

enough of plgs and laws.[o '.$alk about 1tfe today
is like talkin-g about rope i"n the hor:se of a hanged

, person.S'o legaIlziag gr-qss br even acid wiJ-l not
stop u"s fron being outlawsgbecause we plan to an:tih-
iLate EVERYTHING that stands ln the w,ay of our de-
sireslWe want tc abolish the systen of wage labor,
of profit nnd of br:requcra.tic power.lfa want to dee-
ide the natr:re ad conCitions of everythi.ng we do,
c9J.J-ective1y ancl denocratically,We want the whole
wcrld to be our conscious self-crea.tionrso that our
days are ful1 of wonderrlearning and pleasrlre.

For a life without dead ti.ne,
and e. revclutlon cf untranmeled desirel

Sydney Anarrrcho-Synd icallsts,
417 King St.

NEYflTOWN.
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